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Under Green Apple.Boughs.
ALL the leaves of the field clap their hands,

All a-tremble with glee.
Ithe orchard.lanes, garlanded, stands
Fvery brier and tree.

Oh, the Wjnter was cruel and cold,
Anld the skies had grown wrinkled and old,'4And neyer a littie bird told

Of the joy that should be.

Oh, the skY stoops no tender and low,
Like a mnother that bend ;

And the soft winds they corne andl they go,
As if somebody senda

POn their wings a sweet message to me,
nu thefr sofit wings from heaven

1 l<>e~ thé., I love thé., love ~
And the love nover ends." Ulid Cr~
ÇeWill lift hlm a heart full of

praise
or the bite and beautful days,

FeFr the blossom'crowned reWhat if winters were cruel and

l 'e doubt his dear love

of fthe jOYthat hud b

OVSIN A KINUTR
Kimr had COntructe<janew

Swing for her doll'a entertain-
ent, but it prOVed unsatis-

~atory ; for that wooden lady
"lPPed fromn ler perch, and

Panded with considerable vjo-
lence upon the table, overturn-
nug an inkstand Upon a picture ,,-

alter wau COPYing. In an
n8taint Walter sprung to hie
et, anatche<j up the doîl, and
hre* it into the fire, and
arclied out of the room, leav-

ng Kitty in tears, and the
able ini confusion.

Ir, haif an hour lie returned,
Xay and Sunny as ever, bring.
Ing a handsoe doll to replace
9itty's Io«. She wau easily con)forted, and was

more sure than ever tliat Walter was the best
rother ini the worIld

"If a feilow iu quick-empered, why, he is; 1
ýuPPose that'a ail there is of it," said Walter, more
Icarelealythan penitently. IlI do get angry in a

*i'ff, but it'. ail over in a minute or two."
::Are you mure of that? 1 asked hi. grandfatber.

Oli, yeu! 'm neot one of tlie sort to go sulking
,about Over anytliing. I flash up quick enough, butIneyer bear malice."

"But thé consequence.-.an you be sure that
iey 'are ail over in a minute or two V' I neyer

ranyone speak carelesaly of that fault with-

TORONTO, JUNE 8, 1889.
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out recalling one scene in my own boyhood. I was dreanis ;anad to tlis (iay, Walter, ungoverned
quick-tempered too, Walter, and, as you say, aoon tenhper can never seetil a light thing to me. Anger
over it--flying into a rage one minute, and ready that is 'oveî' ini a minute,' xnay be like a spark
to laugli at ny own tempest of passion the next. of tire on guripowder, and give you cause for shame
1 held a high place in my classes, and one day had andl sorrow ail your days."
spoken boastingly of my position, and how long
I had kept it; but that very afternoon 1 faileal, HOW FPERNS GROW.
and gave an answer so absurd that it was received I WANT te gather a group of little wide-awake
witli a burst of laugliter. Mortifled with iny children arounl nie this afternoon, to tell youblunder, I paused an uncomfortable afternoon ; sonîethirîg about feras, that you inay learn to love
and when school closed I walked out rnoodily, thenm as weil as I do.
inclined te speak to, ne one, and pretending to be Perhaps, because they have no flowers, you have
busy whittling. neyer careal particularl]v for them ; but I hope you

w'11 corne to thinlr that their~ ~ia4.pretty, graceful forms, fully
makes up for their lack of

IAbosos
-C- We may taire a good micro-»

scope, and examine very
14 closely, but we shaîl net find

even tlie tinîest flower; and
yet, do youknow, the new

pilan ts corne from seed 1 And
it is this curious kind of seed
I want to tel] you about.

~- L~~-~I<The leaves of ferns are not
*- called leaves, but Ilfronds ;

and these hold the littie seed-
germas in cups, on the under
side, in the foria of a very
small grain, whicli wise people,
who know a good deal about
flowers, cail 8ori

This queer littie thing seema
te the naked eye ta bé nothing

IL but a very fine powder; but
with the aid of a microscope
we shall seé in thé centre a
tiny organ calleal sporan<i, andl
this surrounded by a ring

Y- ~ culled annslus, and a number
' ~~of cells called 8poreu. The~t ~'whole gérmn taken together we

often caîl rporu ; but exani-
inéal very clouély we tind ail

UNDER THE GREEN APPLE BOUGHS. tlie parts of whicli I am tel-
ing you.

'Here comes thé infallible 1 Heré's the fellow They are not truly seeda, you see, thougli they
that neyer misses" and then hé mockingly repéated answer the saine purpose, and are always ready
my answer. te settle down ini a home of their own whenever

IlWitli al tlie force of a sudden fury I threw they can find a place te suit them.
my open knifé at him. It juat miused bis head; Shali I tell you how the new plant begins i
and in an instant it was quivering in thé trée be- Little cells are thrust out fromn that curious erganside him. The siglit of it, and of lii. white, in the centre of the gerni, whicli burst their cover-startled face, recalleal me te my senses, and I sunk ing, and grow into a leafy-looking expansion, which

dw pntlie grounal, covering my face with my forais itself inte a bual, andl then a plant.dn Tpen by ahrdarudm id It is curious to watch thé tiny fronals unrollinglana. he oysgatere arundme indy. themselves in the sprîng, and see the odd-lookingI knew tliat only God's mercy had saved me halls opening out into a beautiful plant. If wefrom seeing my achoolînate dead at my feet, and choose we inay transplant it to oui. gardens, wheremy whole life darkened with the stain of murder. we niay watchi its pretty growtîî witiîout theFor weeks afterward I liveal it over in horrible trouble of a walk to the woods.
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Thfi sleeing wiîitla br'aîthcii uuot a munoie or aigh
Ver hli or u'ale or tlîroth tilt frtsted aky.

'l' lumur tue sce'e i it rre;
T lhîv sîîmaky ehlift sîmat up withi ilited illikiît,

Tint dowiîy tioc.k scarce u etr cin iI u drw'uti
ý5a p)ulsoleas was tins ai.

And atrangaly attire tii. hilliie foreuit stonti.
NVhiie w'iey aver fieltd amui Rtreatii anmdr woud,

The snoty'cuaud feul anti cruwzuec thît forest's liiad.
And deftly round its tarin a muandes Brid

Wtitb crystai b.auty brig'ht.

The sîtreainuet'a babbiing tangue %wmis aise hushed.
And its u'oice %u inuflied as oi il raslicd

'Neatm its barden atsnw
The benditug willows bowed low at iui s:de,

Wandtring if the traita streamn hait Ilied,
and liat.ned for ite flows.

The hoiy heurs foretol no Sabbath bell.
On it the cluarrn of siuence alto feu,.

Whi paaasd the timne et prayer.
Stili idly In its azowy tower it hutug,
And train morn te ove its ailvery tongtu.

Wou ailtt & dupafr.

The villa.ge church ne people came ta 611,.
Ibo alter and Ira &ais&e woe lotte and atiii,

Fer ne ont camne ta pray;
No joyful songs the'ir pruleeful ache %vao,

N. preacher'a voic@ the reiguting silence brake
Throughout the sared day.

Whou the long Sabbmtth et tht. grave shall lay
DAs speli on &11 tlhe living of ta.day,

And allently the relit,
'Nealli summier sunahiline and the winter gligown,
In Christ, the Sabbath'a L.ord, inay tliey repos&,

In hapeful silence blest i

ALWÂYS STAND BY YOUR COLOURS 1"

BY £DWARI> A. P.ÀND.

"WîiAT is -oinig an insidel" asked Squire
David llurlburt, whua stood lu tue vestibule oi
theaid cimurcli, aud listemtt.t ta saune amieearnestly
addressiig axn utusia)stic audieie ai bo s. IIOm,
it la tmat tenuperanci' faui:tic !A mmc tlicre is mny
grandson, Mr. Wiat dots lie kiîow about iii-
tenipersuice 1 lie is uaL muct lihi-lier tsait a bcer.
bottie."1

Mark Huriburt çras not no very taîl, it is truc,
sud, indcd, a great stature cotmld uaLt bu expccted
for a boy ai teti; but you seildoi fuîîcl miore m'oa
Iiitencss packed away ta the. cubie font titan cauld
bc faîtid ini Mark I{urhb'jrt. lie was dcteruisiîed
hie wvould bc resolute now it tînt doaig ai any
toulperance duty. 1V would hauve itresccd hlmu if
hoe could liave licard this opinion af fils granudfather
out there it the. ciurch vestibule.

44Now. I wiii sec what Litis mian bias to sa>',»
tliouglit the squir'e.

kt -wu a stranige minister, bout te mia kmew
houv ta capture anid lmld yaumg hcarts, aumd lie. iiow
said "It inay lie asked ai Yahm, lI:I.t -oomi VOU
expect ta do iii the tcîmperamtce society we Ili:ve
fornîcd 1"I

IlTlo very question 1 de.chared * ia listi img
grandpa in the aîtry ; «'tho very quertion I wciuld
liko ta have answered 1 Tl'ere iài iny MIark - wlmuît

c&bcdol1»

PLEÂSA.NT fO1URS.

The i 8lent Baitatit.
BY REV. 9. O. RELIL.

A tirvLL of silence fell on aIl the tuw mi.
As gitly hour by heuîr the ttuv tille duwià

Ammd fiiicdi the village sirect;
One oilly sigi of hiimilmmm lita %vas givcn--
Tfite cumring coltiiiimis roee frou,î utiffi tauimaven.

'rie fallimîg cloud to mnet.

Oit ail that long sud sulent dsy of God,
Tiie strect.s by mans or btast rtmîmm:isiLd untrod,

And grew no ar an d %eide,
As siftimig etiomos iitirc(ti t)it rrow gramde%
Amnd roadîway files v.%cru dejdy overluid

Anti lent oit eitmer aide.

r -~

As if aitswerimig titis vcry questioli, tha sppaker

Imere pulled ont of bis breast.pockct a simili flag.
lile waivedl it, anid slîautel " IlYau caul abwimys sllow
your tohnmm's, lit)>s! loti catil do tlmiît imucli- lettïng
overyLodîy kmowv you ara temîpranîco boys.-tmat
you totîtbtint, t:mstc suit, liamudit mmot. And timon,
alwitys standc i'y yoîmr colotirs, boys 1You caitic
dhigit iiiil, cali't yoi 1Il

IlYe4 es 1 " enthiîm aat ic:îlly rcplied tien boys,
puhlimmg, out tîmeirliiitk. ilf .111d wavimug tmell iii
response to the spcakcr's lit dei il;tg.

l *1't'mtitlt.'isii ! Feenatiisi ! " dcalred at (lis.
gtisted griidj,.î ont imi tilt) amtry. "' 1 %vuitt st..y
liere anti libtt'î to aisy more snicb t:tlc." Uli' lie

*riî ilxt dlay IM,îrhz Iltirbmmrt was over it luis
graidfatlam"mc, andi lie wiLs hlîcpintg the liredmmmam,

Samj Im )tu'%%, w lia t bustiy pluu ë liig.

limait ! said S.t.inpsoî, -1 [ wmsli, Majrk, you
woiim iti îst gi'n ic a lift, If you'll ricin Alexlade
foir mmmc, Ilil caine riglît arter, aimd stiddy tîmo plouglià."

l'ui just the boy for you "mimd Mark, always
rcsdy to do a imîvour. ]?urrawv after furraw did the
piotîgli Lurul over, Zîtch, the dog, eîîthusisstically
act'omipanyimg tia party, mand barking baisterously
lit amîy sîmake wvriggling out of its daiump haole into
tilt warmn, summiy air. It was aut aid corn.-field timat

Saumiipsoni -wus natkin- with tho long, bro-%vii fur.
rows, amd, tIiouý;!i it was radlier late in tho season,
Squir'e llurlburt liad tld Saîmîpson tîmere was yet

î.mmmîa ta turmi the grouumd over maid get a crop in.
l es," dcciared Samnpson, repeating tbis opinion

ta Mark, a they balted in one corner of the field,
"l i. s a grain late for ploughin', Mark; but botter
laLo than nover."

IlSaxupsan," said Mark, Ilwhy don't you have a
farm af your own 1 You kuow ail about farming.
Grandpa says you are a capital baud at doing any.
thiug about a farm. Why don't you run a farm
for yourself 1 "

This was ratber a plain quesgtion ; but Mark and
Samupsan wem'o very good friends, anci talked very
frankly ta one anatmer.

Satnipson grinned ; then ho blusbed ta hear af
the sc1 uiras compimment.

"lc say timat '1" asked Sauipson.
"0f course lie did," replicd Mark.

,-\Veil, now, 'Mark, l'Il tell you. Yau %nd 1 are
gaad friemids, and I cami speak ummy iniîd ta you.

1 will tell you wby Samipson Drcwv dau't own a
fitrin."

Ilere Saxnpson iooked stetdily at :Mlark, and theai
culi.iiuedl "Yes, I %viil tell you the Joug" antI the
shmort ai il., Marlk. You know 1 ]lave a f:nmiiy.

Yes, Nlark, I'i'c gat a boy as big as you, ani I
buried a boy-"

Ilere thetrc were tears t.bat glistlaicd in Sammpson
1)rew's dark eycix.

"Bîmtried a boy evemi bigger tha-i yau. J ust
tijiikl ai tb:it, lIark -a. uian tat kimows làow ta,
rui IL. faiiîîi, thmat lias a fa1ilisy af cimdrenl aid aS
tient, and yct ta cmv I auin w.orkin' for othier folks 1
ŽNow, l'il tell yau wiiy Saîiipsoiî Drew liasm't a
homle ai blis own.",

lits, earriîcatuas, his teariuluess, inoved à.trk

"lThe reaLson why SaLnpson J)rtw hîsii'L al hioumo
ai bis owm is bctuse Ilie likeýs al gla.-ss too well-
because wlien Scpuire lnrlbmrt sa>s . ' SmLîîtjwnu,
take a glass ofi uîy Oid cider ' !S;îîmîpsuiî D)1Iew ib
jt'st fol c'imotigm ta <la iL."

m1 :irk itokd pitymugly out the mian, axai woiidcred
%vliat coule] be donc.

Say, S.Inipsomm," ascd Makfmahly, Il wlv,
wlsy daim't yau sigmi thec picd-el Wo-we-%vii
lielp you kceep It.'>

Ilmo's ' we 1'"I

1 il - -zArd,7.

Il Wo boys-ull thuit bclong ta my iaocioty. Ch
a now. one, you lctiowv."

IAili't tîmat fuiimimy--tlmat boys shmoîmld sitleni
carO SO ImmnChi about tsito tlImtg 1 "

' Fuîîmy Il Doit't sto the fu."
1 mentmii latrange.' Tîsat haks ihold of mimé.

tmit fetces mima ini a deci> lilmîce."
Sc e cre, siiipsoiî i 'v'ill yom iil the' li .1.1

l'Il put îîîy mnaine clown toc, just-jubt to lil, t: .
ou t." '

I nover did tlmat V've imeard ai it's bemmmg d-ý.
"It ummilit lit'lp you a lot."i

"lTliat's ivisat tlhmcy say. 1- aagreat mi.
ta. Wliere wvili %vîk gai",

tmconmt' uij ta îmîsps
It imîd i.'%t octirre't tii S'aîîpsoii or àliîrk vi -

thcre %vs u aiy Lzin im iglilar'iii n i to S.f'
Il nul Ibu itL's fui pum i ali iliL itai t tl h l ,t >I:,L .

soli ]Ii-mîit si-litLm tiem}.rmtmjllg. t

though, tilt.- sqîii mê's d ocr %viat% miiulmd, lan
said, in a low vaice. Il Don't kiow wliaýt the sil.,
wiil say."

-'Oh, lie won't care. Tlmat'a ail riglit. Colwut'.
Mark puslmeil balclly forwvard ; but wlîe ttI

reachmed the roomi thut tte st(uiro calleil lus " offi- 4
wliat did àMarkI sec aoi a table nt thse squire's cls'

A pitchier ai tlie stroiig oid cidler tlmat te sIl,
lovedI 1 Mark lîesit.tvd. W .~ lit gaîxîgtl ba dc'v j
time colours lie hll pmommised ta followv 1 llsttv
sitwn tîmeimi hîfore Smîmiiisau, wauid lie brat.
stanmd by thi 1

tGrand ps-would- %ouId -you let mo have te

and irik.and a pioeofa paper 1 " asked Mark.
IlOh, yua 1 " sait! tme squire. Il Sartin 1 Sarta

You and"Sanpson want ta muako a camtract 1"
IHo-ho la-ho is going ta sigo the teainpru~

pledge. .Don't yau tluink lie will do well at it 1
tI.....I hope so," replied the squire, ratmer cÉ!

-glancing at bis ecider-pitcher. Ifl ?owaver, V
is paper; you'll tisid pen~ and ink aom the table."

Mark continuel ta fly lus colours, aud s-i-
ltj'Il ivrite wlîat we use in aur society. Wo j4
in, « By the graco ai God,' you knawv."

WVith a treinblimîg Imamîc, Sainpson adcled lus nà-
to the tatal.abstinfeîe pledgre. àMark itdclei L
Thonm tliey bath left thme roomu quietlv.

Time squire rase anid %Itont ta the table, "%VL.t

le said, Ilthey fargot ta t.ake tîmeir piltdgù!I
Mien lie ivemt ta lus chmair-. Soiiielmowv, lie ze

imat afterwarcl totichi Lthe aid piter tîtat day, a.
before iighfit, lia wcimt to tige pledge, aiîcl igesie.!
whilt.' beforo iL

Ill'Il send, that ta Saiîpsou .Drow," hoe said.
Saîinpsomî rcc;ved it Ltme n,'xL day.

'rîmut SîJU irt"S I mîI.l wrIiti iîg I " exclaismîed Sa
son, apeiîiig tige eiivelape directcd ta Iiim. "
mîmy diseliargi', I s'il'ct. No: umioduer namima lit'->

lie slowly re.td, as a Umîrd si'-nature, Il Pa
HurlburL."

MAKING MINCE-PIES.
Tu Fyv ail put bramdy in themi ! " said one.

"'Tlut'-y ail dai't.! 'My montlmer lias uucver pu:
drap ai branidy imita lier uuiiimn'c.lies simice tile
Bob sa'id lie cuuild t4.st', Lte brandytk, aiid it L .. n
loc. ?tal(rsaid *tîmen iL wa~s wromg, ami
%vould l iever be gliilty oif IL agaimi ; aî,d if
imoicr saVs a tliitil- li% tviî"îug, yoti nia.w 1> str
is wrauug .-for %via.tl î,t îIl.tmr l.ilinws sime ko

kmmowvs liow ta giî:ut'c a mmi7"î.i g~' 'at

laih unit Ilm, Ir' mil a *t -'mp t 'f ,i ru. g&tlIî'rî'd
th.re''isci otf Ilîns-- :tiu.rni at:"I

lunchi'l. Boiit m'llei uf tit lis unl(C( îic Iittie Mt'
backr w'ere tossu'd thei uvosili

IIf sîme doli'L, site kmînws hiow ta, niako ut
good, andI isti't a boy w.orth tare than a inincopit



PLEASANT HOUIRS.

The Drunkard's Wife.

flY IRA A. STONE.

A -omAN% sita beside the crib
ln whicb hier baby lies,

lier face i s sad, lier thoughts afar
Se-en) straying witb bier eyes.

Thosu %ý,auudering eyes are large and bright,
[fer face exceeding fair;

But lui them one can plainly read
A spi rit of deapair.

'Tis sad to know, that happy amiles
From these bnight eyes have fled,

And the bieart, that once with gladness awelled,
Now aches with pain instead.

l'Il tell you why this woman weepa
And lives a wretched life;

No fault helonga to bier, but ah 1
,+lie ja a drunikard's'wife.

l'he houise la smail, the iceilîng low,
The rooms are miean and few:

The broken windows and the roof
Let bowling winter tbrough.

In this poor bouse the voice of sang
la scarcely ever beard ;

No sy orpatbizing persons cals
To sperik a friendly word.

ThL buisnd cornes at eveutide,
Tlioulu1 often not tili late,

But no one welcoines luis return,
Nor u,,eets blun at the gate.

lie brings no gladnesa to bis home,
Blut wretecbedness instead;

lie bninga its iunates grief and ahame,
lu place of daily bread.

A friendîcas woman, there sbe sita;
Rer eyes are diin witb tears;

As in ber memory there cornes
A tbouglit of others yeara.

She thinka about bier happy youth,
When lif e was bright aud gay;

0f lier father's home, and of the girls
Witb wbom she used to play.

Those girls bave grown ta womanbood,
Are wives and mothers too;

But tbey bave cheerful, happy bornes,
And buabauda kind aud true.

Their lives are free from all the i11e
And woea that bliglit ber 11f e ;

It ne'er bas been their wretched lot
To be a drunkard's wife.

She thinka about the happy day
Wben she became a bride:

The day &lbe took the marriage vows,
Rer buaband by bier aide.

Re'd promiaed ta be true to bier,
And shie believed bis word,

Though sbe knew that hie wuas fond of rum,
And that bie of t bad errcd.

But wheii bie promiaed to reform,
Theu plead and promised atill,

She za've to him bier hand and bear
Againet lier parents' will.

lier huaband's old acquaintances
Seemed bound ta blight bis 111.;

Ho moon became a drunken sot,
And site a drunkard's wile.

A woma.4 site baside ber cbild,
Witb heavy beart and sad,

She bas no food, no coal, no hope,
In ill and poorly clad.

TbA husband cares for naugbt but rurm
Tu love lier ho bias ceased ;

Intemperance bas changed hlm now
Into a brutish beout.

Bebold -the woman on hier kneem,
Rer hands are claaped in prayer.

T2har Ute frozen teardrops on bier abees;
-Negleot bas brougbt themi thers;

Islam. ber is the sleeping obild;
Rer simple prayer le said,

8h. nefer more will weep sgain.
Thé drunkard's wif e in dead.

rA clt ?EOKR ked a littie boy, IlWlant 1* hope
il 1 nover feeling disappointed," answerod the

0)1314 And this Je as good an answer .as morne *Ïie
e'" ha'Vt heoi able to givo.

JIM BÂRLOW'S ]PRIGHT.
BY DAVID KER.

"You may talk as you like, I ain't afraid o'
nothin'. Let me see the man as can frighten me,
that's all1'

In truth, it mnight well seem no easy matter to
E righten Jim Barlow, wlio wau a great hulking
fellow, more than six feet high, strong enough to
knock down a horse, and the terror of the -hole
village when he was out of temper, which happenied
aliiiost every day.

On this particular evening Jirn Barlow hiad been
baving bis supper at the littie village inn, and
boasting, as usual, that nothing could frighiten hlm.
As a rule no one dared to contradict 1dim when hie
did thîs; so he was rather taken aback when old
Job Cox said to bim, very slowly and solemnly,
with a knowing nod of bis gray head at every
word:

IlTell 'ee what, my lad, it ain't the bull as
l)ellows the loudest what's the beat fighter. It's
one thing to tbrash a weaker man thyseif in broad
daylight, and it's another thing to be tackled in the
dark by half-a-dozen thieves with pistols--or may-
hap by s'ome'at worse. If thee were to meet a
ghost, now " (in those days many ignorant English
villagers believed in ghosta), Ilwhat would thee

Fighting Jim gave a scowl like a gathering
thunder-cloud, and clincbed a fiat as bard and
lueavy as a aledge-hammer. Had flot Job been s0
gray and wrinkled hie would probably have been
rewarded for bis sermon by being knocked down on
the spot. As it was Barlow had to content hîmself
with flourishing bis buge fiats defiantly, and stoutly
decla ring that "lif ail the ghosts in tbe cburchyard
were to get up at once be wouldn't care a straw!1"

But thia boust came back to, bis memory rather
unpleasantly an hour later, on bis lonely walk
bomneward tbrougb the darkness, along a deep,
narrow, glooimy lane, overshadowed by taîl hedge-
rows, the twisted bougbs of which looked like tbe
clawed banda of monsters clutcblng at hlm as he
passed.

AIL the gbost atonies that hoe had ever heard in
bis life came crowding upon hiru at once as hie
neared tbe dismal hollow, where a pile of atones,
iying la tbe black ahadow of sever'al huge over-
banging trees, marked the exact spot on which a
man bad been found lifeless two or three years
before. The boaster's beart died within hlm, and
the tune which he tried to whistle in order to keep
up bis failing courage melted into a tremulous
quaver, and tben ceased aitogether. Most beartily
did Bully Barlow then wisb, when it was too late,
that hoe bad eitber ne ver started borne alane or had

spoken more respectfully of the ghostà before
doing so.

Harki1 what wu thatt O ould it b. merely the
exe of his own beavy tread, or wu. it a dogging
footastep following close behind him I There 1 ho
heard it again, anud thiâ time too plainly for any
mistake. It wau no ecbo0; it wua bomething-..4ir
shuddered ta think what-keeping stop for stop at
bis beels.

H-ad Job Cox and bis other acquaintancos moen
him at that moment they migbt well have thought
littie of hit bcasted courase Noyer wau any man
more utterly and helplessly terrified. Hie brawny
limbe trernblad us if in a foyer, his breath came
thick and short, and the oold dewi of agony stood
upon his foreboad.

Once only, as ho burried forvard, hall striding
and-hall running, did ho venture to eut a terrer-
atricken glana. back ovor bie shoulder at hie gbostly
pursuer, whoso hatintig tread ho oould stili heau
b"~a hlm me pleiy 8e evertBa ba «Il .m1 ughi
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a glimpse of a dim, shapeleas, horrible creature,
whose deformed head seenied to be armed with two
long straiglit borna. Just-at that moment the
mioon broke through the clouda and showed hirn
wbat seemed to be a taîl, gaunt, white figure stand-
ing right in bis path and stretchiug out two
skeleton arma to seize him. Witb a loud cry of
horror he feIl down senselesa.

At dawn the next morning-aud this la a true
story-a labourer found Bully Jim lyiug face
downwarda on the wet grass, at the foot of tbe
finger-post, whicb his fears had magnified into a
akeleton, wlîile beaide hlm grazed tbe pursuing
gliost in the shape of a atray donkey.

From that nigbt Jim was neyer beard to boaut of
courage.

(Jowardly boys, as well as mon, are often 11ke the
bad men of whorn we read in the Psalms, who were
«'in great fear, wbere no fear was."

TOUS PRAYER.
IT waS cold ln Tom's room. Hes urudressed

rapidly, thinkiug the while of to-morrow's basebaîl.

H1e hiad stood in the cold finishing a littlo story by
bis bedroorn lamp. Now he was tboroughly
chiiled. Sbould ho get ln bed ta, say his prayer 1I
N-no; that wouldu't be manly and decent after
spending so much time ta, read; so he dropped on
bis knees, and this was bis prayer-

IlO Lord, take care of us to-nigbt, and 611l ns
with tby ligbt, and cause us to walk in thy way,
and fill us with joy and peace, for Cbrist's sake.
Amen."

While hie aaid these words rapidly, quick thoughts
of the justcompleted story chased themselves
througb his mmnd; still ho had said tbe words-
mainly extracts fromn bis father'a daily morning
prayer-and witb one bound Tom was la bed.
But he bad a conscience, and bis conscience was
not aleepy.

" If any fellow came ta you witb a request like
that, what would you aay ? " aaked conscience.
IlYou would tell hlm. to wait till he wanted sme-
thiug before he took up your tirne. A fellow witb
a tongue and temper like yours ougbt .to want
sornething."

IlI do," said Tom, 'I'll try again."
This time he knelt reverently by tho bedaide and

prayed :
"O Lord, I tbank the for h&vinýg sa much.

patience witb me. Eleaae bolp me to govern my
temper and make me bonest in tryinig to do right,
and please belp me ta, serve tbee like a inan.M

Wbicb prayer do you tblnk was hourd I--Sel.

E3YÂKT'B TENDER OON8UOIO.
Taz following very pretty anecdote in told of the.

lite William (Jullen Bryant, the poeiý by a Larmer
associate in hie nevepaper office, wbkoh ilustratas
the good man's simplicity of haart., Says the.
narrator

IlOn. morning, many yeara mgo, mter ree.chuig
hie office, and trying in vain to begin work, ho
ttun.d to me, and remarked:

T ".annot get along at ail this morning.'
«Why not l' I asked.
"Oh,' ho replied, ' I have done vrong. Wben

on my w&y bers, a little. boy, flying a kit., paad
me. The string of the kit. having rubbed &gauxst
my face, I seized it and broke it. The boy lost hi.
kits, but I did not stop to payhimnfor it I did
wrong. I ought to have paid him.'u

Thtis tenderneus of conscience vent fart io..ad
making the. poet the kindly, noble, honourabl., atA
honoured manx tuat h. vae, v ho"e dathW VM.

W & lms thmoghout thelai».k~

w
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Thle Return.
1 RODE o'er the creslts of white foaming waves,

That bore mie so joyously on,
And left far bebjind the shadow ami cav es
That checkered the past ; an'I strong w'it, ,îcw hope,

1 looked where the setting sun shotie,
Anld miled in the sky, aud laughed in the sea,

iLoved Canada! welcoane from thee.

O Canada, home, my country beloved,
How pleasant again in thy brest!

Froin wandering afar my heart deeply moved,
Yet filled with a joy that throbbingly beats,

Returns, like a bird, to its uest;
And river and rock, and forest and field,

I claim for my own-as thy child.

s\a tiaraI anîd stroug, our sapling becomec
A gica, dershaclowed by noue;

1May sons aye bc. truc to honour aud home.
ShioulId langer assail w e'll ,îîeet it uuînoved,

Foar brothers we be, every one
lruc freedin is ours, truc justice ou, lawiS,

C~od idessing our country and cause.
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BPEAKING TO GOD FOR US.
A CLÂSS was asked one day, IlWhat is interces-

sion 1 " A littie boy answered, IlIt is speaking a
word to God for us, sir."

That is what Christ does for us now hie has gone
up to heaven. Our prayers are poor, and nîixed
with much of sin ; but if they corne really frorn
the heart, he will offer them up to bis Father with-
out a flaw. For Christ's sake, God will freely give
us ail things.

There was a noble Athenian, wbo had done the
state great service, in which he had lost a hand.

is broither, for some, offence, was tried and con-
deînned, aaîd was about to, ho led away to, execu-
tion. J ust after the sentence had been pronounced
the other came itito court, and, without speaking a
word, held up bis, maimed. hand in sight of ail, and
let that plead his brother's. cause. No words could
have been more powerful, and the guilty one was
pa.rdoned.

So, I tbink, if Christ did flot speak a word for
us, but only held up to, bis Father's view that
pieroed band, it would plead for us as we couldi
noer plead for ourselves. It is for Ohrist's sake1
oniy tihat' we are forgiven, and made dear chidren

~of that bliaaed houtehold above.-YsUI'a World.

TAKE THE (JHILDREN TO OHURCIEL
"BUT do they flot have the Sunday-schools

Yes; and a weli-equipped. and Christ-presentix
Sunday-school. is the right arrn of a church. B~
a right arrn is not the main body, and an ai-n di
severed frorn the body is a bloodless and irnpotei
thing. Ail honour to the zealous, devoted Sunda
school teacher. Hie or sire is often an actu'pastor or shepherd to guide to Jesus those havirno spiritual guidance at home. But the Sundaý
school neyer was ordained to be-and neyer can 1:
-a substitute for the regular services of t1f
sanctuary.

Briîîg your chiîdren: with you to clîurch, dea
friends. It is tlir nestling-place as well as youar
Aie you quite certain as to Wvhat. your youli
swallows and sparrows may be about while vou ar
sittin" 11n yoUr p)ews?

IIow (Io tbey spen-d the Lord's day at home ? I
you commiîit the sin of begiîîiîiiag the day %vit]
your 'Sunalay newspaîer~ you îiay be quite sua
that the boys anîd girls wvi1l be deep ini tie polie,
reports, and fashion, and gossip, anad %w i-tehet
scaniius of tiiose Sabbath-breake.s, wlîile you ain
listeasiug to the sermîon.

Tlien keep the secular desecratoîs of lacly tiliî
out of your doors, and take ail of youî 'lbainis'
with you to the place wvlere tlîeii youing lieart
înay be led heaveiiwaid. Expect tlîeir early con
version to Christ.-Rev. Dr. Cuyier.

PROTECTION OF TOADS IN ONTARIO.
IT iS gi-iatifyiiag to kiiow tîjat a bill %vas intro-

duceci into thre Ontario Legislature by Mýr. John
Lewis, M3.P.P., ut the session of 1888, providing,
avniong othe,' things, for the protection of toads.
It failed, however, to, become law. It stated that:

t shail not he lawful to destroy in any way
sny native toad (bufo lentigflosu8) or to wantonly
or unnecessatîily injure or destroy the spawn, or
larvoe thereof in streams or ponds of water."

It is related of the great iDuke of Wellington,
that rnany years ago, lie found a little boy crying
because hie liad to go away frorn home to school in
another town, and there would be no one to, feed
the toad which hie was in the habit of feeding every
morning, and the noble-liearted. Duke, sympathizing
with his young friend, promised that lie would see
that the toad was fed every morning. This lie did,
and letter sfter letter came to this littie boy froin
the Field Marshal, the Duke of Wellington, telling
him that the toad was alive and weli.

AIl children should know that toads are not, only
entirely harmless, but are aniîong our best friends.
They live on, and destroy thousands of ants,
spiders, and the many bugs that injure our gardens.

VALUE 0F TOADS IN GARDENS.

Toads suifer greatly, chiefly at the liands of boys
and of others, who do flot know, or who do flot
think, of tire value of toads in gardens, etc.

So useful are toads in gardens that they are sold
in France by the dozen for the purpose of stocking
gardens to free themn fromn many injurions insects.
The toad lives almost entirely on insects, and neyer
does liarm to plants.

The toad trade for gardon purposes is a most
singular branch of traffic. On sorne of the market
gardons near London as many as fivo crops are
raised in one year. Under such a systemn of culIture
slugs and other insects are vory formidable foes,
and to destroy tireur toads have been found s0 use-
Eul as to ho purcbased at high pricea. As much as
a dollar and a.half a dozen is given for full-grown
ively toads, which are generally imported froze

France, where tbey haS ac beau in use for a
long turn in an insuctivorous vaty. Who oauay

ut L\~nN k,-

TOADS IN ONTARIO.

but tlîat .lîikespeare, wlio knew everything, gnesseï
everytliiiîg,, and foresaw everythinë,ý thought of the'
latent value when lie sajd tlaat the toad, thougli

Ugly ain venoinus,
\Veaî's yet a pr ecious jewei in his liead."

lucre i5 li0 mîan, or ch ild, or 'vonian, rich or
2po<or, that nia îîot be miade happier by the love

the lower cîreatures. If, tîeiî, you would add to tii'
laappîness of clîildreen through life, teach thenu tOý

-say kind words and do kiiîd acts to, these lowol'
creatures.

THE HON EST 01.1 TOAD.
Oh, a qucer littie chap is the houcat nid toad,

A funny old fcilow is hoe;
Living under the stoije by tlae side of the road,

'Neath the sliade of the oid Viilow-trcc.
He is dressed ail in brown froua bis toc to, bis crown,

Save his vemt that is silvory white.
Hie takes a lonig uap iii the heat of the day,

And waiks iii the cool, dewy n iglit.
" Raup, yatip,'ý says the frog,
Froîn his home in the bog,

But the toad ho says nover a word;
H1e tries to ho good, like the chiidren who bhouid

Be seen, but nover hoe heard.

WVhcu wintcr draws ,acar, M.Toad goos to bed,
And slecps mat as sound as a top.

But wlien MNay biossoms foliow sof t April Bhowers,
H1e cornes out with a skip, jnp, sud hop;

He changes bis dress only once, 1 confcss,-
Every epring; sud his oid worn-out coat,

With trousers and waistcoat, hoe roils in a bail,
And stuifs the whole thing down hie throat.

IlK-rruk, k-rr-uk," says the frog,
Front his borse in the bog;

But the toad hoesays nevor aword:
He tries to be good, like the chiidren wbo shouldF

Be iseen, but nover be heard.
-Aim and Okjectèl of thee Toronto Humaîe Societl

SECING THE LAND.
ON board the sbip the long voyage will soon.be

over. Far rif where the sky and the sea seen to
corne together, lies a long, low bank of clouds, w. f
would thine, but the captain says, IlThat is land."j
Wiilie wbo lias corne to be quite a brave sailor,
wants to "lsee, too," so, the kind old captain liftg
him high up, and points the way, and Willie sees.
The captain says, "In the morning we shall be
there." Tihe people on board the sÉip are ail vey
glad, and thank the captain, and isîng, "lHome,
Sweet Home " togother. Let us hope they remem->
ber to thank the Lord, too, that hie lias kept them,j
and brouglit themn safely across the.wide, deep +.

Ah ! by-anid.bv, when the voyage eo f our life with
its dangers, is over, shail we sing, hiSweet Home"
together, and corne to, the happy land, and +~
Fatber's bouse in heaven i RemeùJer, Jesus lifts
us up, and points the way, and makes us see. He
alone can keep us, and guide us safely there. He
is our Captain. Let us love him, and obey bim,
and thank him.
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KILLING BU

KILINXG BUTTERFLIES.

STaW Iq a t th sea-shore a few days since, we

ing butterfiies, grasshoppers, and other varieties ofIinsecte, andf
th6 hoe asteing them with pins to the aide of
ant o owhere the poor creaturos were writhing
the Strugglil3g to escape. It was not the fault of

tchildt.en.. They were very young and knew no
botter. They did flot once dreain of the agony
endured hy tiiese insecte, and on being, told of it,

ai ssfted to their being at once killed and cheer-
fully atopped further pursuit of them. d

D)o not destro'y that beautelous butterfly, Ilarrayed
In crinson azure, eierald, and gold;

l Wih mre agnficnceupon its wing-TES~ little wing-than ever graced the robe
Gorgeou8e of royalty." These beauteous thifigs

'Wander 'mid the flowers that gemn the mea<la-
lJncOnsc 0,u8 of tbeir beauty."1

-Aima and Objecta of the Toronto Humant Soiy.

FOUR STEPS TO JESUS.
PL0RPNCE feit that &he must ho a Christian.

sier heart was heavy with the knowledge that it
Ws illful. For many days she had been carrying

tIi8 burdeui alone. She did flot think she could
speak to a 'y bod y about it. She had been away
in ber bedroçým alone, and prayed many times, and
stili ail was hard and heavy in her littie heart.

"Oh! 1 f I knew how tao believe," she would "aY
t)bI hAnîf"d M[r. Marlette maye it in fflY.

TTERFLIES. /3
If I could only ask him 1" Mr. Marlette was hier
dear, uilver-haired pastar. At length a thought
struck ber. IlIf I cannot talk with him, I can
write him a little note."

When Mr. Manlette found an envelope directed
ta hlm, which nmre one bad quietly laid on the
largo Bible in his study, ho was surprised ta find a
note f rom hie little friend Florence. When hoe
read it hie was very glad, too. IIThe dear, dear
child! What can I say ta her 1" he thought.
Then hoe closed the door, and asked, as if hoe were
a little child going to a father, to be guided in
anewering that note. And I thin-k he was. lie

began it with Florence's own question, and this je
what hoe wrote.

"1How shall I come ta Jesus 1" The desire ta

corne now is the firet stop.
"lFeeling my sinfulnese and danger, and neod of

hie help, is the second stop.
"lFeeling that he je both able and willing to help

and save me ie the third.
"I'And thon asking him. ta do for me what I can-

not poseibly do for myseîf, is the fourth.
IlFour stepe to Jesue. That'e ail. Perhaps I

should say there je but one, and that very short.
Out of the hieart guehes the prayer, ' God be mer-
ciful to me a sinner;' and on the wings of the
prayer the soul flues ta the Saviour, in a moment,
maying :

"'Hro, Lord, 1 givo mynlf away-
%la aul th"* 1 un de.'
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"This seeins to ho short, simple, and the only
way ta the Saviour. MNay my dear Florence find
it s0."'

Florence read, the note carefully.
"I thiuk it is the titird step I need," she said.

1I have the fi rst step, and second and fourth, and
wjil believe lie je able, yes, and willing to save nie."
Sa taking the third stop, and then trying the
fourth, it was not very long before Florence feit in
her heart she hiad found the answer to her own
earnieet question, "How shall 1 corne to Jesus 1"
And site said, with a glowing face, to ber pastor:
"Lt je an easy way."-Children's Friend.

The Sin of Omission.
7~Y MAiRO(ARET 9. SANGSTER.

IT isn't the thing you do, dear,
It's the thing you leave undone,

Which gives you a bit of heartache,
At the setting of the Sun.

The tender word forgotten,
The letter you djd ijot write,

The flower vn mnight have seufr, dear,
Are ycr r îauntiîîg g iosts to-niglît.

The 8tone you inight have lifted
Ont of a brother*s way,

The bit of heart8omie couinsel,
You arc liurried too much to xay,

The loving touch of the baud, dear,
The gentle aud winsome tons

That yeu bail no thne îîor thought for,
WVith troubles enougb of your own.

These little acts of kindnu,
Su easily out of mni,

These chances to he angels,
Vvhicl even miortals fjud-

They conie in night anil silence,
Eacb chilI, reproachful wraith,

Wh'en hope is faijît auil flagging,
And a blight bas dropped ou taith.

For life ià ail too short. dear,
Aud sorrow je ail toi) great,

To suifer our slow coumpassion
'[bat tarries until toc) late;

Aud it's not the tbiug you do0, dear,
It's the thing you leave unidone,

Which gives you the bitter beartache
At the setting of the sun.

BOTTLED DEVIL.
STRÂ&NGz how much deviliehineee a single whiskey

jug will hold. The following is an illustration. In
a recent temporanee meeting in Philadeiphia, Judge
Pierce, one of the speakers, told the following story,
the facte of which were brought out in a trial in
one of the courte of that city :

"ILot me tell you," said ho, Ilwhat resulted from
a single gallon of whiekey, which, ta most eyes,
seenied innocent and harmless enough. There came
out of it two murderers, two widows, eight orphans,
and two cel]e in the State prison filled with
wretched convicts for a terni of years. The whiekey,
nioreover, was used in connection with the admnin-
istration of one of the orclinances of religion. It
was drunk at the christening of a child, and the
mon who drank it fought, and two lost their lives,
and the further results were what I have said.
Did flot Shakespeare eay well: 'O thou invisible
spirit of wine, if we havq no other naine by which
we may cail thee, let ue caîl thee de vil h'

DRs. BARNARDO writes: " Our firet emigration
party for the current year, consieting of 226 traiued
boys and lads, sailed froin Liverpool in the Peru-
vian for Montreal, on their way to Canada, as their
future home. One hundred and thirty of these,
tJiat is more than haîf the whole nunuber, were
actually taken f rom the etreet8 for admission into
the. Homes. I have the largest family on earth
now under my care, consisting of 3,100 babies-
boys, girls and older lads."

à%
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CIIAýPTEFR xi.

A XX32AOR fltOu RIAVEN.

Tou'à mind wasi ail confusion a^rd bevilderint
am tîte traitn carried liion awsy (rouintilt tlîe faniiar
liautii, of :'.t Lice'ster t-o thle btrn towrt of

Li'c'u-luool. Il -s fi-st fu'ar I-L'Is lest uiîy of his fellow'
paLsengers shtuiluI guit ess ls c a' itInd giveui lu i) J

at one. of tlie st-ationst wluere tlîe trainî stopped. As
selon as tlîiu ft'ar wut lulleti, dieu spruuîg up the
dresd of a ra4lwuy accîdtioi-auch au ho had heard
of-in wluicl lie n ;lmt be crugglied to d"ith, aud no
II Iturriegl to tîte jutligîiî'tt-snat ofti lui îgry God.
Ile luId in'vst eu'r 1).4.. u a jti'-it'y beforo, atîd a
mtan %vite sat, Iwbit liimu I-VIs ttlh'kiug of al tlt,»
te-rvilule iLceiuI..'tts lie ca(tll u'u'liet'ibler, uuîtil 'roui
I-aIS tl ' liî ' andgl ixttidroti gh w'iîI te'rroe'.
Onice tue l0ng, shurill wli sthIig of the eligilîo caused
hii tu st-art front luis meut, atui etudeltIour to caat
liitiiseif throtîgli t-le door of tuc carrnage, but bis
tello%ç'traelle'u licd hlmw bick, with ntany ex.
pressions of angor and scora at his trilied rasit.

At laut they reached Liverpool, and Tom found
hiruself alonn. aud friendlesa, loitering upon tia
pavemnt outaide tIie station, vith honnes and
atrtt agIl @round Itim ; but how differgent froua the
stroète of lmachesterl Hol did flot knov vhere
te tutu; but sgter avlle ho droiged hlaaUu

luLtl.oA t rcuth, lie lit litst e'iîtered iuîto a lnluy
rilttl %If '~ 'uîcaloys, wlitnrt cvery fiut) waîs tlîu

di'ê f a It raîiger. 1Ilow long it suemiled iLlveaLty
fi1 e li ad stole-it tlio so'îiî rouî the servanit!
i\it .dv* t lly titi,;in torn i iî lie h all staunied oh)' ta

Il 4i-; u w it Il iad 1.11( id Ilitsoiiie heu'irt, look i ii
forwîitt-l to seeiuig little lPhil.

I t uî.te îred in to Ioln's lmead d igi.t lie slioti Id
1-' t iuI. t 'sl i iidu1inug 111ait s te eatt Iluis ow~il

i'iij. lu wILs itttt nil' t Iuit wlin Mr. Illolw
lial it ,tisî Iliii bis filIt it3 stiît i n I ife, fur lie hallI a

dl itit suit of clotes, ud t. goud ligir of booti 1
lit S lu .ilhe i îioliey ini lis 1îocket., of w hiil li haill

sinu~ li (lt - "to bli Il i gs :ui id stN'eiil)ei i ce inu buyinig
lu itiis LLt ticket. AIl (lie roggt w:ts luis, tO set up)

inuiI1o:,iîu' a ga in ; andit lie luîd iotlii, ig (o1)0 t
rellelt lisý lifei Ili lit-,htl piLSstd iL duiiige tla st

eîluLet iuoî ls'.-fo' ioii %Vite reoaI't d not t o
stLILai aiti, but to work hiird andt sLLN' ILS lieforu'.

Ill e tt tarly ini the mîortiiiig to tluo maurket,
and l le iîttl'lis purcliases liq. d;refully us ii tlt-

[îtî'ilt I lflrkt, tt buiî~ltt litLd neot ttukeii
logo tI&I ''oli lut thItIt lie tlid lot k ilo fil wlilut <Iiri-c.

titii ii it-titi î Ilui,; st eps, titiî lue test severid dLys in
abou th'i uHI10t thie 5 suîbs of ti u tow lu n seu'iL(l

. tIL a u Ii ut luuî whutren lie Cou 1< sel hIs stoelk.
WcuL l liitrou as lie wILs, 'oui foui d thle Li ve.

iv.gi' Idilujtt'i tîiaL il iuiself, aiilnd he 'Us

.itluil -iut Ilis iiiutt'CI'L etl QNn'y W.Ly-tlit
i lit.' v'î i <>1' a fout ut igl ut lie fou un Iliiiiiisoîf NLi th out,

-tpIIýlit [luis 1ocket.
lie lu .' Il'gLut a hant 'uer' stru-de.lo for bare i fe

l'uut,~ . ount, Ili tlue wuui-sL :layg ot' lits uuî iser3,
lu .1 *' qgeruuietced(. (hie< b>3 (ble lut i1aLu ex-

I' tîusuuhli- food cI othles for' tige liueic'.t i'ags ; ii i,
1II' ;iu... an . I Sli- i'uuiroiglit <hili to siueiud ing luis
uu iglut I O %hicue tll«tt. tlt Cou Id thet' hast duielteu'
fio luuti'-s.r of tige wtu '.ttti, or NVluuiever tIi'e
plic)le wt uiuld suil.'u liiiii to lie st-dl iii peace.

lit' li.ud knw wuau'u n'it, and1< cold, nd starv'tînu iii
foru'uiuî tinteus, btît ilever sucl wvretcluudnIless aus iiov '
for wliu'î t''temytlîiîg elsu failed, littîn Igil Cuîuld

-L,:y e ut aL fcwi ciusts, or a penniy or two, by
le'ii. Ilie Colid ilot eve''i I'iilC au Ccel:i of

steILling any~ food, tlîotiglu lie liugaboaut tlîe
buikers' slîopéi for ieurs togetlier, for it seeiid ils
thougli suspicion% eyes were upon huan everywuure ;
and the policemen dogged his &teps, and bade hini
imove on whernever hfl loitered upozi hie miserable
wanderings. Now and then peopule a little less;
povertys;trick-eu than lu'iself, gave linti sonis work
te do, and plLid ltim in coarse foodi-to that l'if,'
w'îu. 3ugt kept wit-hin hi% sta'rved and slîriu'ellin.l
body.

Iloîineless, in rags, fatisheti, too big for lilegig,
and too kectily watched for tliievting, poor Tot wàa
reaping the harveat of his &in and folly ; while

-Nat and Alice Pendlebury, and littie Phil, and
13atîner the policeman, were praying every day to
thle Fatlier fi liraven te keep him safe, and to
bring liii»i home %gain.

Tîtus day after day Tom sunk lower and lover
iitto the~ gî'vat, gulf of wretcLeditess, unttil lie looked
back 'tLitlî longiiîg aiîd regret to tige titiie when lie
liad luenî sluelt-ed fi a jILil, and waititig to ho
beforo tlîe jutîge. One'dy lie rallied ail lii. failiuîg
cour'age, azîd tlirew a &toile at a sluop-window,
liopit-g that lie would b. taken to prison for it;
but for once there wus no policeman ait band, and
tIi, shopkeeper caught him, floggedl "i saerely,
and thon bad. him begon.

Tom alunir sway with bruiaed shoulders and a
crusbed spirit. .&ltogetber broken, and trodden
dovzî, and caut away, with a ignoble body and a
wrtcbed sciai the d»y. draggrd slowly peint for
hi., and the long wintry nlghta, vith thmi, lhiok
bug hm ti» 0*4 -vpp -mi UnS "i dalvô

dlLrkuîesâ. lie hll neitler hltiuO lier utretigtli.
onie îîiglit, aLs lie i'rouuelued uuuder soute blels g;
t lt iii. i s îI, uz u out %% ith h is àti uu kv uu

111)011 tînt lLLk wave'<s, g<I ierii. l1:oaldI

beiieîitl ti un sol itar ~ui>'liii P-3 in th e pool"; 1-
vtessels, thero Oliu acioss luis biunu aL sir

qntîuot'y. It wasI illilost lis il ainge siiilig ilu

'tîords 'Ili e tliit oveî'coguîetl sliill iiiliu ut
tliugs ;and 1 vil i hlie GJod, uîud lie saltl lue

CHTA>IPT XII.

iiACK TO i' .it.isriutnr.

lu1 uLs a fg roat grie'f t o due Feil. I. itil u''t'
'I'iu sIhould haLv-' tuii ouit so badtî av:fte<ri

lbut tluey li:d odieu' tr'oubles of tlanir 4nvii, W!
s'tî'llowed< Upt théir sorrow for lîiium. 'l'lie 4.
saiI tliit Nitt's fouîot woîuld iievter lie stî'oîg e'lu,
for luiîu to titk, to lus (tilt laiLhoilin wnu'l h

tutti he diil îLot lIiiOlu' I-tlit buineiuss lue couil -
to, to eurulII i liing for lu iiisel f wîd luis ch l
laitt WL. 0l1.111t- Six shiillinigs il îveek :ut tIlt

,lt liILt, wa tuiong s0 I Illiby I laIitlit-r
lit tat)koed tlie iittei' <tN'n iiittiN a ti lue, but

4<'nItI neOt strlkt tity Iit-ht wuuilicit tî'tight -slîiu

tlit(- obbetirme future. In tîze înotttîtilîu,' tleu'
illiiIItg('t to h N'L.

Alice was a good wo'ker, and Baîiieî' ot..
twLo or tlircc ditys' work cvery woek four luni,

1weopie w1liuLL IlI knew. 'fIùl we'm' i.so LW'

rgifts sent in : A few pounds of flour or ontuuo,
lo:I(ue of brcad, frouîî îîobody kîîew whvieu', ux

lLiurwluo felt linisif grovîuîg 1'ery softi-t.-lu~~
Iiti tcuok ONcr3 precatltioli aguLiust tue ]'.iii--..

iilng ont 't''lo N'Is tlîeir uîkîtowii betiefact-r,
lue littu tulways set lais face against alînsgitiug,
tliere w't'î not a poliSeman in tIie borougl L
stlict, ugailiat bervptrs.

tDut, beforo tluc dcpth of winter carne, tilt,
tuu-i, wluich Nat haud beeui hoping for, aurui
l'hi) told «irs. '%Vortltitigton tiînt wluole st-ui
ulîcir distu-ess, anîd site prt'Oiire(l for Natt the iutA
uiglut'watcuiiuLui fi lier liusbitiud's iîtill, wlîere E~

wttorked. The tinties were net ligeavy, and
even with hie lame foot would b. quitte equi
tluein, especially witlî the Igid of a good dog.
lind never been of a drowsy turai, ho 4&id ta)1
Wort}îiugton -six heours' sleep waa more!
euîough to set him up for' tlue rest of tlie twe
four-sini it did i mit atuttter a straw lit wlîati
lie IuILL hii short sluînblei'. Any>ody coulti set
Nat wasI too hrisk, atit livclyI, andt wiry uC
cauglît iîappiîîg ; anîd, as to lis hotiesty and t:
worthine.s, there was many a citizen ini 3
chester vho would readiy give hi..a fiat.
châtractger.

The Pendlebury toit that their fortune
muade, au indeed t vwu-for Nat was to recei
pound a week ; aud Alice no longer looked fort
to tîte bitter frons and deep euiown of winter ,
ltîuxiety. But for the absenc6e. t Tout, agnil
fretting of little Phi], they would have been
fectly happy in Pilgrim Street.

TVicrge wus still another frieud of Toun's to w
lus dovufali and discippeagranoet were a grgeat £
Banner Lad beon obliged to endamr th~e mot
tion of owning hirnasf at fault, as t Tordi
formation, both to Dlr. Watson and Mm. Word'
ton; but that vau little compared to the reluct
ho felt in telling Mr. Hope about it, when ie i
ait bte begiisning of théi jetr t. spend a lewi
vit hi. mster.

lb wège more thta thm osenthe nov dinoe 7
É*gt, md Mt a W"r Mad Imsm hum à«e
theqi Imm hm "~ M" 1mvmo 'Mt,
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PLBAÈÂNT HrOUflS.

hoe polios force la lèther tovus &bout hum.-
,. ope vas disilppointeci as well as tm'auîhled.

d filîîcied tlîat lie 1aw iii the boy sud>i siglis
i, sIiî ta be goocl, and to laent atwusgod

'e a fair pîromîise tîmat lie '.touid grow uj> a

ri Uliri4tian itiflh, lic>ifg U;od as hig Fratiier,
tistitig in tihe Lord Jesus Christ ais his

t: r anid Frienid. \Vlienever lie hiad spokei
l> abuttt titis lappy belief, 'Voiu's eyes iiad
jîft. with tests, and lie lips had tretiil'd

so>.i- titid thlougli lie h'ad biaid uiotli îîg, thlîre

ei> a look of wonder and gladiîess upomi his
s if a uiew aiîd liatppy tlItugiit of <lad lînol
ait enitranIcf imita I4 hileurit. lie acerotii-

Diaimier tu ]?iigî'ini Streî't, to coîîsuit trilli
ouit 'l'au ; for tiîtte tIi le>, iiit'i, imî dtil vi îow

vere tî'ue friemîds ta tint lost lad, andi tlîey
* red ut worth their wlailil :u'aîg sf»îîe
t! r seck-immg Ilîîîi out, anîd Sauuiuîg litl frotnt Coi.

Crime, if kt wuire poiisible.

(ro bd eow*îstitsd>

* Tne Womaa ArMY.

r blos vltli the booming canno
* Not with the rollii drum,

Not with gay bauners Ilyiog,
Or iist'>îuig spears w. corne a

Not with wild sitauta of triunîph.l
Nut with the truinpets' blare ;

Tou chalhéberno ma hrieks et turror.
bMo wailiugs 44 duepair.

For ours in the pure White al«
Th li ai lvend poua,

And, ob, vrolltd sIf oma
't ~Wh"a the rai. of ulht shah ua" I

No fids of dhm de.d Md dilua
g 8hU mark euir onward track.

No il.stffled hamloe blisn&
No ruine grIm anid biack ;

No harveet4 torm andi trempled.
* Noscflem.odeth sud wo;

W@ @hai1 bniug no deoation,
Wla shah! moMu a teu Io sae.

Our' mission'. one of mercy,
w. W@ bring but pesce and joy.

%Ve coims to raise the talion-
To Baire and flot dientroy.

Vien give us a kindly greetlng
Anid a GOcdspeed on our way,

* For, with Heaven's help and bissstng,
*W. are aura 10 win the day.

For our-à ix the puin. white baiîaer,
'l'lie Raîg af love and p>eàc.

Aiid1, ai>, wc'hI iilg Hoas'nna,
e Fur the rule of tiîiglit &hall ceale'

t.

DOING GOD'S EURAND.
it. rTER vaS a littie girl vIa was tryuig to love

'rve Jesus. Anid site tclàiaw lier love for
a I>y s-ýtkîuig to pli'se liiii» in ail aIme did. Site
e* ta dý, erraîtdq for lier limter, and tu have lier

r Say %lie was a faitiftit servant whecn &ie did

id day sIge hall been taiking te her muother
n uIl. As the7 got titrouigl, site looked up

briglit thotiglît beaiuiîg ici lier cyles, aitt

l'y, itiotlier, tieuon d i. sendiiîg us on crrau>ds
f Ol- , iL is no iice to tiik tîmat 1 &iî

dear " mnid lier iuiatîer. 'à tod lias Ici' vit
'nlltllilds ta (la for lîlîmi, andît pîlenty of tiii le ta

lit iti, and a book full of directions ta show
r w to do thiîen. Every day wec ufLf tell wlitt

ti'yiîig tu do, lanid ask iiiii to hlep us. Aiidj
hocal). un haine to liiiseil we lial Iiave
jyini telliug hiis, vhat we bave basa tryiîg

I like tiatu.Ç said liester. It Ili very plonsclint
ta bil allowed to do r.rritrids for Goad."

"Onme of muîy et'rauîdsq," âaid lier nieltler, Ilixi ta
titko care af you."

IAnti one af illîe, denr niotiier, il% ta honour
and obey> you. 1 tliiiîk Goac givea us very pleagant
erratîds ta do."

Yeti Ictiow tîtat uîothiuîg milkies us more happy
tlian trio a aiytiing for a ipersoui thiat w. really
love. Titis is %viut Jeists iiintiut wlien ho sa.id,

'My yoite is f'asy, andc sii>' I-tî rdeîîk i i t.'' Tiis
ut wh:uat the .1postle ioiu iit'aliît w lîhie said tlîat

tilt sc'i'.( huitî tîriilt, taIdt t t.It ovlc'~î'eivtiii
tiîîy (lo fu.r lits%% liglituî im i ie.a.titt i t Ilitiîi

TIIE WONDEnEUL POUCEI
A m'AtitY TAUE Wiit A Iî'u

A youio Pensant oline sat lîy tlii. aide af a wond.
Ile van lîungry, anid prayed the' gîtîls W give flimn
just à iiiorsei af food.

Suddeiiiy a dvarf camne forth out of the wood,
and tlId lim lîlu prayer was aiiswptred. Amuii.
taking té îîuciî froîn lits awîî aidle, aîîd giving iL te
the peasalîL, lie maid - Il Yau wiil aiwaya lind lin
thie poucli aariething ta satisfy litniger and tiuirst;
but jeu must neyer coflMtime it ail, and yau iiist
always ahaire, jour food anti drink witti thom vite
Oak you."

The dwarf nowv anished ; and the pellisat founti,
to hie daiight, nev bread, cheese, besicles delicate
viande and dlicious beverage.. Ho ste heartiiy,
and notieed that the pouch immediately 1usld up
again.

Ho nov folt aurei of food, and front thit tinte
lived au idie, shifles. life. One day, s ha vaz
gorglng himsuif, a fee oid maun tottored up to
him and prsyed for a aorge!, us ha liad done ir> the
peit. Whar.upon ho reftisd ini à brutal, churiish
tone, when immetliatoly the bread and cheese brake
and scsttered at hi. feet, then pouch andi al
vanished.

Have you receivad heip 1 Paas it on. Uet no
ana wors. off than you say : Il1t was Xiven to hiu,
but lie wiii nlot sharo iL." Our Sat'iaiir lia.s gi'.'n
un a unost positive couîîmand about thiis: IlFreeiy
y. bave recuived, freely give."

TELL TOUR NOTHER.
1 wos>ta liov niany girls tel! their motiiera

e'.erytming-! Not tlioi.e Ilyotlrg ladies" wlio, goiuig
taO andt frant school, sinile, ho'., andi excliauge tites
anid carte (le visites wit> yoting men, who make fun
of titem) andi tieir pictures, speakiîîg in a way Liîat
wouid ii>ake tie.ir clîceks b'arn witit allate if tiuey

lî<'aî'd it. Ail tlIis, mnat iticredulous anti ran. îtîc
youtig ]lldies, they wiii do, altiiougli timoy gaze at
vour fresh, >'otiig faces adiniriiîgly, aîîd send or
giv.e you clîariiîing verses or bouquets. No tuatter

wiiat otlt"r girls îîxay (la, delàt vou do 'iL. Scliool-
gfirl flirtatiaî ina' enîd disaatroasy, as niany a
foolishi andt wretclît'd yaung girl car> tell yau.
Your yicarninug for sote oine te love is a grezut noed

af :L, '.'oiiiiîs leart. Btut thîcre is a tintie for evcry-
îiiiig-. Do si,t th ie blooiîi ant> fresimîiess af vour
li,'.ut l', bîi-id af] in iil 11>lita-tiosi. Andi abouve
ail, tell yuur simialitàr everyvtliig, '' l7t> Il iii your

J i tia .iarV w, iti( idl it isi î'et 10> iii lieus. It '.,.olilul
dit, littin ,î 1--ok att>! ce. S<''.er lie asiatiied, ta
t' Il lit r. %vil.) bliti id Ile vourî bc -'t. fmi,',il amni clin-

th.t i. i î' tlî il, u it iâ ftt'l. IL last S .'.tigu ti:mt
.S.i ilani, ltl giris 'till tell every peri'.î Iefomu'.

' iiiotlît't' '' tihat '.liîil it is ilîost imporîîîtanît slie

sauts sliouid know miore about lier fair yotmig
daugliter tliax rite lieu self. Have uîo secretç tIiat.

you woull niot. be willing to trust tn ynuir miotier.
Site le yoitr frieîîîl, anîd is ever delictiei ta your
lioiîaur Pisi iiiteî est. Teil lier ail.

Words.
à lIVYLS, tender woerdi

%NrralIlcd lit à litteA rîyiîe,
Sent out tilion the ;îî nî ir,
A93LdA kit ar# MI ;Ittf-ied c', rv. .>'iere

la the 4ttitt ainr-ttu.

A littlée, le ivoi.1,
ititnî i iii le lintr

llctWi(Ii twot l 'hi I t n ont %ra- éati,

it,'. i.q, the .tri

lit 1,,'., t> %t .,r.1 Anti detcii.

'lhe. ot w'. eleis wiird,
I>rei *Im un evii ai r,

1F,àiîil a ri. hl nil. suit r'ipened fast
lits i aid all 1 'icgoî growth'., ani catitj

1-r i si-PIls to ''ui k c1.gewht're

'l'li mie.%erx of the vards
i'~eIliv and. iarku'd, oneIlny

'liet frgrtut d...îî,cewy w et,
'ie t.,iuefiil flictera4 tiîckiy slet.

lu cliitlring arrAy.

Anil neitiier kioêw hie word
0110 miniied(, and one did sggK

Ilaw atruîige aand *ad," ane lalut, Il It la
Peapte ahouud do such titbt>. ââ titis

I'm &lici it wus Ott V."

And, IlWhat a wondrous vod,
To reach an far, an lîih 1 "

Thé other ,tidi, Il %hat joy 'tvould b.
To tunl aut words %D holptully

A 0008 OIIARACTER IS I3EST.

'IT i. a jnlly ktîiife," sait! Ted, adnuiritglv'.
"Thera are three Macles, besicles the cork< selrew."à

said Tomn. Il couiti îot ]lave cost lest than liaif
a dollar."

IlWhît trade him -ive it ta you 1 "à ask-ed Tell,
curiously antd suspIicîoiisly. 'àI wish lio haci talkell
it inito his hiead ta "ive it to nie."

IWhy, li tell you." sait! Toi>, Iatigiing.'I
gava him nîy red alley for it, and îi aiod iedfai.
1 todIti iin tIue îiiî"iil tîîSsiver, :îtîd theni aile>' was
real niarble ; and lit thiiuiks lie got a 11rîîî vl s
awful green."

Il Qli 1 " said Te'd, Il tiîat alt(ers the ca.se. 1 wouid
alo have it at tliat, price, if vou gave ixie a lîuidred
dollars as weli."

l Why iiat," said To'ut, " if lie's tieli s duuice as
to bclieve )-outlin té-Il t'iiliii

lIt!s '.vel>.>iîie tu sf-11I lis liiife ho'.'. lit Iices"
sic Tll, tu îitig on his liîel bu liit i woul i a 1 o
mell iny cliaracter for aIl tise kîtîves in tâte worlîlY

STUDY TUE LESSONS.

lit sultoolit tm cctioi giiiu'c otil. by liard

i.dg<'.. rlilis, jîîqleed, is a, for i'ti.,xuiime road ta
t rue knov-'. edge il a veri". kiiî,*-s hliviw:'. Butt as

lo'. ied't"I of %cietwe C.Lt, lie gu.tii' î'oîitiv dîI)v~~t

1t.isrelii,' 0 o'.i'> of lie( b î, ' ord 'ali

Il' gacii.'d oiîlv t>> e:îrtl.'St St ud'. 1:"'..îv les~Ntt
slitiu1< 1.d lt- 'i: > sîîd iud. lTet fct.s tiidtial,

ing"s shlou id tI I l.i. 11.)r''ît IvIn to th e iid. ThI e 1
1 ).uily 1'lible ,lloulilî'~ " it Iîi di e rend up. l'y

titis iîiet.hod aIl ouir Scrtpturct molldies wiil beeaiiie
mant deliglit.fuîl, as well as îîiost profitable.
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LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUAIUEIt.

STUDIS IN TuEF GOSP'EL OF MARKc.

A.»1. 30] LESSON XI. (Jie 16

Mark 15. 21-39. %Ieaklory versas, 23-28
Uulî.iiFN* T'I'XT.

Ife h inlled Iimmsiiýl, ati.I liccamie ola.'. ,ammtt
fiIte lIe.îti, cen ta de.ttil of the cros".

>Mil. IL S.

1. 'l'lie Cruci'iau, '.. 21 .2-.
'2. rla Rt'viars v.29:32.
3. l'he l.î,mmesv. 33.

4. 'The Eimd, v. 34-39.
TmsmE.-3O A.D).

EZmi.STtS. lI'ear hix crn~ - The
cm-nmiiimual iras commîiii.'ui te bu.'.r Imiai owîi.
Illt .Ieïls was tue axhiaustcil. Iviiit iuh

niqrhiit.uW.îs tî>îei.îi pain by liro'
duiing sitimîor. l>arl&l hui* geSiflifls-

l>mvmled h enoter robe, hay m-i lîmig tuietttamil.
Ctl'. .1,1 ut., I'te limiler gaLriiet.I tlii.y couilai
mult tlm ma-t i '.i*le, aïO tlmey .ýaat iit 1 llce, wlmicla

-oiai tit:. S. iîiileh eI-1tiiuti.i i uWm latie a
I ,itr 1 hli , spiitaiiimî'i- te -it if lis çrisne.

'[huis hme alaia uvare alîmleîcimuhcd irnmî lbis n.ek,
.ulue W-eilt taummiii'mia Il «yiggtt/ lieir

hnili-Shakimg tîmeir hicals ia mîagnant
joy. Tlhp .Aixlh /iaur-l'hatt il%, at twg.lve

fi'ehoc.k of cuir day. Tlhe. niith, hour-Tlirce
adoI,) k imî tic .iteu ri. lViiegcr- 'l'ut

89ilir wilie, tie reguuiar eurîmmk oi the Roiaii
boliiier. l'Cil 0ait Isetliiie-'ilm great V.eil
'.v Iicll limtuug ueître thue hit>ly ai Itiohmes.

'rF..Ctmtl;;S OlF TIt m.s,,'
%Vii.kt i., tli re s a, tIius ie'i i Imili aimait'.-

I. 'ihu. trimtiiiluuc,'i ai (JoUi
.2. *1h.lait jumsti.e o ciltad?
j . '£lic love ai (Jod ?

'a ood-Bye-God Bless You."

1 1.1 x Pt the Angio-Saxon fsjîeh.
Wiitlî il& direct revedtiiga-

It takces a lîiuid andi accus t-) ivacb
'%Nay downt into yoiir feelinigs

I'Iat souiî folk dcciii il. ru3e,' 1 know,
Anîd therefure tic'. aîletise it

Btit 1 lia. e nîeer fuiend il, se-
lkfoma ail eise 1 eiiooqe it.

1 aIuo t nlîjeet thait iliei siilit air
Thie (;.iedic they' limav îaiu for-

Wit h nIau revoir,'' " adiu, triali'r,
F"cc tilîat'es %% ijat Frechl was fluide fur,

it %%-lieiu a croiîy takesv yoa r liaid
At pîartimmg te addrees you

lie' dr ops !il lreigli limige aîidl
lie >.xyà - to b utouit bleua you 1

Th'lis esis to 4i a sttcred phirase
Witl lev.eremleimi.sfii-

A thiîîg rommiu clownv fio:n rigliteoils (laye,
Quali itiv' tint illy faslîioned ;

1 t 'ccli leouimi tmi Iionest face-
A1 .,mve t l,tt*s roini' anid clmccrful

It sta\ s tt atiar.y in tais piace
Alil stotlmes thne wveak lait fearful.

Itt the~ pîorches of tio cars

Aii i ut oir leart of leicai s ppcIrbs
Toî %vik stî greateât funmctiaîî ;

Anid &il i la'. long~. w.itii piieaiig MOibig
I. Iimigeis tu c4briss yen-

l'lit sum, e noi hiibaîa iicart gocs wrong
Thittuttii " (oodbye-Goti bles. Yau

1 love the wordis-perialtis iîccausc,
\Vlbest 1 %was lea'.îmag mîîtiîr,

Sitaiui ig al, at ima aoieiî pan
%Ve iooked «it elle aia(tler,

Aiitd 1-1 sallv lit iiiuîtir'ab eyes
''lie love ail' coilduio teli fie-

A love eteriai aM the elics.
\Viatever fate hetfelfil e

She put lier ara abdout iny neck
Ani sootheed the pain ci ienving.

Anti, tiiammgh lier lîeart wa8 làke to break,
'She âpake, no word of grieviag;

Slie let ie "er bediia lier eye,
For fcar tii .t iniglit distreas file,

Bant, kiabimgè file, site said good baye
Anti aked atir Cod ta bless file.

'rî.La.uo, CA'rECmmmSN.
i. Whlce '.' J.'aa îi'îsCrucitied? At Col.

gotham. .4o euîlled Cnl'.ary. 1-. ll%%- %visu lie
ceiitî 1 lictweeiî twýO Iliilef4let>m a. 3.
%Vliîtt script îmi' wali timerelby fuilil led ? lie
wit4 ai iiliciid wvitIs t raiisjgrcsrs. 4. liew

n.as lia tretecl ly tilt iii Unas liauro i miiser)yI
lie lo a vil au ai r«edut 5. Whiat great,
icssim inea h in eiiîciti.ou te.i itus? 'l'O

ln'ai' (.oii s wIl jitl'. . W lit blocs
Oui- 11i.i.111 'i.\T~a o! ti$gat!ritie? " lie

hi)tibemIitms.i." Loietm. Tietacaem.

'2î. %i'hiat in an etersial Spirit?
00 w '.l is witimout bctgimliming ani witlî.

Fîtui eve'rltstitag to e'.crlattug thou art
<Jol.-1&iî 90. 2.

A. D. 301 LESSON XII. [Julie '23

JKSUS RISKX<.

Ibark 16. 1.13. Mesnory verses 0, 7
COLDEN Tair.

Now ira Christ risen froni th-e deaul, aiid
hecomîîe tue liristfruita of thens thmat mmept.
1 Cor. là. 20.

OUTLIN-9
1. 'The Ernpty Sejiaichre, v. 1-8.
2. 'lime Rmiseu Savimar, v. 9.13.

Taim .- 30 .D.
PLAcH. -X1'ar Jeruialern.

ELîANATIuuS.-.'he SaU.ei,&m-Not eoin-
ciîu'ît, ini tomme with our Saihiaîtl, buit tlîe
sevemit îiay of tue week. Th'Ie fieu/re-

Th'lis iraj ai excavation eut i tilt. rock. as
was tlle cumutamn. RaoiL away thme alome-'i'le

baeiîîîidre was elused witlî a grecat, aitomiL
roI led over tho opiemimîg. fittiîag c losely andî
sealul. A yotin rna?-So tise aiigel ail.
pearci -.o tue wommîen.

TFAciimcs Or Tiltx LLSSON.
W'hat proof doca tîlîs tesson give us-

1. 'ihist tit- Scraîîtîres are truc?
2. 'litt .Jeâiis in uiine?
3. That wu shall &Il rible front the ama

TmE Liais CÂTECtIIIN.
1. On wlîat miay did Christ rise ? On the

tirait day ai titi week. 2. liy wliat was it
provedl to the weîmîen and two disciples?
iy tîe eîmîpty sepalihe 3. '«lin was thre

asiiesenger tu tirait amsimnce it te tlîe %orid ?
An amigel ofi Gîîd. 4. Mimat wua the, eiret
oi the amiitiiiimiemton the disciples? Tlicy
glial îlot blenve. 5. '«bat ls the presemît
btlief of tu Chtirch? -Now ia Christ
rimcmi," et.

DOCRINAL SUcc.Tozsîo.-The rcsurrec-
tioli.

CATIECIIISU QUxsMOîc.
28. %V'hat do you meau by maying timat

Cod is iufimite?
1 miianm tlîèt lais nature anad attribiitcs are

ii~,l abo'.e ail umadetstamaîiiag, anti witiîoît,
ammy ligiîît.

Cammat tlîou by searchimig fiald out God ?-
job xi. 7.

isa uuaetatanding la infinite. -Psiain
cxlii. 5.

leiiold, the lielaven, and Ieaven of licaveui
cannmot coittaimi tlîee.-1 Kimags viii. '27.

BOYS AND TOBÂCCO.
IN Germnany the use of tobacco by

boys under eigliteen. il prolibited by
l w h licli are emforccdl.

Ili thei Eco:.e Polytchiqcue of
France, iL is foumid Ilmat lion1 siukers
took the ligiiest rank iii e'.cry grade,
and tîmat sniokcers cont.inuiîliy ioiît
gr:uic. Ilemîce dime use of tohaccu w.vtb
prolmiiuited imi public sclioois. It is
also p'oliih'tcd iii the Amiericam Go'.-
bernmient Scîmools e' * impolis and
West Point. ilundre, Jf boyb appiy
for admmissioni to the Naval Acadeiimiy,
anti one.tifti of ail wlmo are examined
are rejec.tcd on accoumît of lieart dis-

ecase, wlicls, the surgeonas sa>', is caus-
cd b>' sioiiig, cigarettes.

Dr. A. L. Giusoma, of time Unmited
SLaLom Nsvy, gives the foilowilig au

tmo ciiects of sîiiokimîg Ui)Oii tho situ.
denîts:

1. It icaids to imîîpai'Jd nutrition of
the nler".' cenltres.

T t 1.1 a fertile cause of nceulagia,
v.ertigo, illîdiîîigsioî

3. I ti îm-iatcs tuýe mîoutianidthroaLt,
andit se <lcstm'oys time ptmm'ity of the v.oice.

4. Il>'excitatioii <f the optic ierve,
pm'ovokies anaurosis, and otitur de-
fects of v.isionî.

5. Lt causes a treiulous haud Msd
ail intermittent puise.

6. Onie of its cotispiciotis effects il
to dc'.elojî irî'itability of time lîeart.

7. It retar'ds timre ceil'eimaigu on
'.'-iicm Lime developmîîet of the~ adhoies-
cenît depemîcs.

S. Lt is IiIlimy. It befouis the îîsoutii,
cletiies, air, amni strcet. Wimat decemît
yommmg iian would like to înjarry a
voauman addicted to atmokittg 1i

9. It is expemisive. lla'iiy a churca
mieniber pays mlore for tobacco thanl
for lais racli.iomi. Sixpemîce per day,
and Lime imterest iu twelntyfi.' years,
would ai-utt to a large suni.

10. It is injurions. Evil to body
anîd mimîd. Nitture mut tirst repudiates
'.t. Lt causes dtbity, depression,
paralysis, cancers, and insanity. It
injum'es the five semases.

11. It is siavisli. Ilow despotie Lime
hmabit ! It is a lmiteli for aicolmol andi
opiual. "S,"siiid omme to a frieîîd,
Ildo you use tolitcco " 'a« No' awas
the repiy; ',tobacco uses ine."

DOWN, BUT NOT DEAD.
Aq far as this cotty il conccrned,

tue Scott Act is dead. Drinikdorn le
jubilant. J3arabbas is once inoro frec.
"irtuil Once again lîamded over to
bo cruciicd between the two tlmiev.es

of scltilhness and iîîdifi'erence. Truth
frocs to the wail, and riglit is tranupieti
in the dust. The sun of Casiadiani

prosperity lias gomie back severai
degrees, the nien of tiîis generation

lhave sown to the wind, and thie, sbiiil
reap tie whîirlw.imîd. Tlîey hiave' issed
tire Lide ; Liîey hmav.e failed to go in
anad possess the lanmd of promaise and of
rcst. Tliey hmave by thîcir votes de-
circd timat Bacchaus is god, and hima
oni>' wiii tiîey serve. Bc it so. flet,
ter tlaat iien be scen in tîmeir truc
liglît, and thiings seen in thieir riglit
colours. Better know wiiere we are
and kmîow wliat to expeet. Hoe wiîo
lias Csod cil Ils side il alwuuys lu the
niajority. Let temiperance people take
liiart, and Chiristiaun peopie hot loâe

lmopt'. OuL of seemimîg evii wiii arise
reai good. Tltey hiav.e aimneci too low
Liiey mested satibiied witii littie. Let
Lime few iVio ie ieft mîcet amad taluk
tiimgs over. ILet tiviuîm imatuire thimu'
planîs and look %%(!l to thiacr wbcapoms.
Tiacir lîour wiii commle, anîd nmay îlot bc
clit.tiit. Like timeir 3laster, Lime> are
lxctrayed ; timey are' sold, but tue darki-
est limur of every migfit is just before
Lime d:u'..'î. Di'feat, la flot idways dis-
aster, amad titis tmay aftu.r ail prove a
biessimîg in disguise. 'l'ime flag of
sobriety azxd uiorauiity is ami! flying.

or

BOOKS
TO BE SOLD

Without Regard to 0
suER ENOVAL wO out in

DUILDINQ.

Hfaving oan hand a lot of books eut
for our young folks, which w. wieh te
pose of, we olter thcrn noie at the folio
low prices, wimich otTer wiii hoid good i
tue stock is eximustemi. In morne caabe
ha'.' oîîiy one copy of the b>ook, 98W

first comnte tirst srevd."

wu PAY POSTAGE.
Ré

à
Bird Sonoe ansd Bird Pic' eté.

Sketches of Infeet Life ...... 30
Lhazie Blake .... ............ 30
Soldier ffr, andi the Euucmnies

le Fougit................... 30
Isabel; or, Influenc........... 30
BartbUs Bible Storles, 01<1 Tes-

Barth's Bible Storles, Neyw Tes.

Little Faults, andi Tlaeir Cure. 30
Deepdaie End.......... 30
Nattie Grgg. ......... 45
Engush Peasant GIrl ........ 45
My Matsand 1............. 45,
Barth's Ohurch Hlatory ...... 45
The Patriarchs. .............. 45

3'ouah the Prophet By Prof.
Gausse . .................... 45,

A Pleasant Mornlng At the
Blr tish Mguae', Natural

Hîtr...................... 45,
A Pleasant, Morning at the

British Museum, Historicai. 45i
Rites and Worehlp of the

The Young Envelope-Makera 45,
My Brother Pau ............. 451

Gilbert Grehm ............ 45ý

Laws and Polity of the Jewa. 45,
While They are with Us.....- 45l

My Poetry, Book ............. 45,
Little Wave ..... ........... @0,
Barth's Bible Storles, Old anad

New Testaimmcmt....... .... 60,
Wonderful Worka of Christ.

Wonderful Works of Christ

Flowers and fleir Teachinga. 60-
Mar Coverly ................ 60,
The Sweet Btory of Old.6--00,
The Two Little Bruce . ..60,
Coniversations on Natural

Peter the Apprentics, a Tale
of the Refcornatoi........... 60.

Little Serena ............ .
Sunday Pkctures for Little

QUeel' May; or, Sflorieca for
Village Gira................. 0

TVILLI.MBi!(J

78 & 80 Nuea Sr. Eoe Toaom


